
Over 2,000 Students
Read The Technician
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IINRINR SUMMER
Administration Spends $7,000
on Minor Improvement Projects

for the College
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

MOVES TO NEW LOCATION——
Change of Quarters is Necessitated

in Order to Expand College
Laundry Facilities; Agriculture
Quadrangle to be Resurfaced
After Completion of New Steam
Tunnel; College Lays New Elec-
tric Power Cables to Take Care
of Increased Current Demands
Old students returning to State Col-

lege to register this morning will find
about the campus many evidences of
the $17,000 spent by the administra-
tion this summer on minor improve-
ments.

Perhaps the most outstanding
change is moving the location of the
Students Supply Store. Formerly lo-
cated in the basement of the College
Dining Hall, the store has been moved
to new quarters in the basement of
the Y. M. C. A. L. L. Ivey, manager
of the store said that the change was
necessitated to permit expansion of the
college laundry which adjoins the
'omer location of the store.

llpon going through the entrance to
The store, the students will find that
the ' ew quarters are much larger and
more attractive than those previously
occr led. The entrance is faced with
glee' ting black material. , The interior
is finished in natural wood colors. Mr.

.Ivev has much more space both on
the shelves and in the display cases
for.~xtbooks and student needs.

Steam TunnelWith the completion of the steam
tunnel in the agriculture quadrangleon October 1, that square will be re-
surfaced and reseeded. Completion of
the quadrangle will remove from the
tamrus an eyesore of long duration.
as that section of the campus has
pres uted an extremely bare and un-
kcrrm appearance for several years.All campus streets have been re-
cently seal-coated with an asphalt
composition to prevent the seepage of
rain nto the streets.Power LinesTo take care of the additional needs
for electric power, new electric cables
have been constructed from the
Ceramic Building to the Textile Build-ing, and from Watauga Dormitory to
the Hill Library. The cables were
laid at a cost of $1.000. W. F. Morris,manager of the college service depart-ment, said the installation 0? the ca
bles was a part of a general program
to recondition the entire power dis-tribution system begun last year.Other minor projects carriedon by
the administration include the com-plete reconditioning and repainting of
1911 dormitory, largest on the campusand housing 240 students, the renova-tion of the football field in RiddlckStadium, and the installation'of 16new book ranges in the stack'rooms
of the library.Apart from the college-financed proj-ects are the construction of a $30,000field house begun last month at thesouth end of the stadium. and thecompletion of the World War Memorialtower, under construction throughoutthe spring and summer. Both projectsare being constructed from funds fur—nished by the WPA.
NEW MATHEMATICS BOOK

WRITTEN BY PROFESSOR
Head of State Mathematics De-
partment Prepares New Book

For Freshman Students
Written during the past summer, anew algebra book for college freshmenby Professor H. A. Fisher will be usedby the mathematics department thisyear.The head of the mathematics depart-ment said that he wrote the book tobridge the gap between the poor prep-aration many freshmen have in mathe-matics and the thorough knowledgeof the science needed for advancedengineering work. At present the bookis in a mimeographed form and isbound with a paper cover. ProfessorFisher intends to use the book in thisform for several yarn. and then, afterany necessary revisions are made, tohave it printed in regular book form.The mathematics professor said thatthe greater part of the past summerya been spent in the preparation ofthe new math book.
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Above are shown incoming studentsfountain of the new Students Supply Store.tion in the basement of the YMCA this summer, and the interior was com-pietely refinished and refurnished. The space it formerly occupied in the base-ment of the Dining Hall will be used to expand the College Laundry.
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interior of New Store I

pausing to refresh themselves at theThe store moved to its new loca-

College Y.M.C.A. Conducts

Two-Day Freshman Program

STUDENTS III TAKE

NEW EXAMINATIONS
Psychological. Examination to he
Given Freshmen Today Deter—

mines Alertness Level
Beginning at 8 o'clock this morn-

ing, members of the freshman class
will be given the psychological exami-
nation of the American Council onEducation.Today is the first time that such anexamination has been given college
freshmen here, although the same type
test was given first year students last
year at the two other units of the
Greater University. This is the thir-teenth edition of the Council's exami-nation which ls prepared annually by
Dr. L L. Thurstone and Mrs. ThelmaGwinn Thurstone of the University of
Chicago.Last year more than 500 institu-tions used over 200,000 copies of the
examination as a part of their admis-
sion and guidance programs. Datacompiled from the results of these ex-aminations provide statistical mate-
rial for the intelligent evaluation ofstudent ability.

Alertness LevelDr. K. C. Garrison of the State Col-lege psychology department said yes-terday in discussing the tests: “Theexaminations will give the school anindex of the mental alertness of thestudents. and the scores tell much
more accurately than do personal in-terviews the intelligence, initiativeand scholarship levels of the first yearmen. As used by .other schools, results of the tests have been found tocorrelate closely with the collegescholarship record of the student, al-though the Thurstone examinationcannot be taken as a sure index. How-ever, these test results will be keptn file by the psychology department,
and will be used as a basis for guid-ance of the freshmen in their collegework."Today’s test will be given at sixplaces simultaneously with facultymembers in charge and freshmencounsellors as assistants. A secondsection will be held in the library at9 o'clock to take care of any fresh-men who have not taken the test at8. First year men will be assignedto the sections alphabetically by theDean of Students. '

StatisticianDr. Thurstone, originator of the ex-aminations, is a well known statis-tician and educational authority. Hetook his undergraduate work in en-gineerlng, and for this reason, he hasbeen interested in the mathematicalresults obtained. He has worked onthese tests over a long period of time.and the results obtained have beenpractically standardized.

I Get Your Paper I
This, the first , issue of THETECHNICIAN, goes to press beforethe complete registration of stu-dents. After students list their ad-dresses, a mailing list will bemade up, and the campus weeklywill be sent out through the post-once.. Upperelsssmeu registering to-day may obtain their copies of THETECHNICIAN when registering atthe gymnasium. Copies will be dis-tributed this morning in the fresh-msu dormitories. Other studentsmay obtnlu their poem 51 rollsto the YMCA.

Pro-college Retreat Follows
Three-day Camp for “Y” Cab-
inet Members Held Last Week

FIFTY FRESHMEN CHOSEN
TO ATTEND NEW PROGRAM

Discussion Groups Held Among
First Year Men on Different

Phases of College Life
After a three day stay at CampNawakwa, near Greensboro, ‘N. C..thirteen members of the State CollegeYMCA cabinet arrived on the campuslast Tuesday to help with the workof getting the incoming freshmanorientated to their new life at StateCollege.During the period. in camp, planswere made as to the best methods forcarrying on the work of the associa-tion on the State College campus dur-ing the coming year. The time wasequally divided between recreationand discussions.

Outstanding NeedsIn connection with this, each mem~ber of the group submitted what hethought was his most outstanding needwhen he was a first year man. Thesewere compiled and plans were madeto take care of these needs.
During the periods of recreation. themembers of the group enjoyed boating.swimming, baseball. and other activi-ties provided by the splendid locationof the camp.

Pro-College Freshman RetreatOn their arrival back from CampNawakwa on Tuesday, the membersof the group began immediately tomeet trains and bosses to welcome thefreshman who had been invited to bea part of the First YMCA Pro-CollegeFreshman Retreat. Tuesday afternoonwas spent in getting the fifty selectedhen registered and telling them ofthe plans for the two day retreat. At6:45 the men met in the “Y" lobby andwent over in a body to the cafeteriawhere a banquet was held.
Jack Gaw, president of the YMCA,presided at the meeting. Three speak-ers made short addresses on the threephases of the YMCA program. Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of administra-tion of State College, spoke on “TheIntellectual Man"Man” was the topic of an address byProfessor J. F. Miller. head of the de-partment of physical education. andE. S. King, general secretary of the"Y" gave his conception of “TheSpiirtual Man."Wednesday morning. September 9,after devotionals led by King, thegroup was broken up into four dis-cussion seminars. The discussionswere led by members of the State Col-lege faculty and each group was giventhe opportunity to hear each discus-sion as they were repeated four timesduring the day.The retreat this year is the first ofits kind to be held by the State Col-lege YMCA. The idea is carried outin a number 0f the colleges of thecountry and has proven very success-ful in getting a few of the leadersof the high school together for a. shortperiod before the-arrival of the restof the Freshman Class. The retreat,because of its success this year. willprobably continue to be an annualfeature of the YMCA program on thecampus.The upperclassmen who took partin the camp at Nawakwa and who as-sisted in the Freshman Retreat were:Jack Gaw. president‘of the “Y," JohnOgletree, treasurer of the organization.Dwight W. Durham, secretary. HubertMorgan, Ed Sauvain, Bill Crowley.Norbert Watts. Robert 1". Coleman.Giles Foushee, Joe Hamlin, Van Wat-son and E. S. King. general secretaryof the “Y." ‘

“The Physicaj‘

OFFICE: 104-105 pares nan.

Mechanical Engineering Senior
Selected as Cadet Colonel for

Coming Year
THREE OFFICERS BEGIN

MILITARY DUTIES HERE
Colonel Caffery, Major Jones, and
Major Chase Enter First Year
of Duty Here; Replace Colonel
Magruder, Captain Thorson, and
Captain Ricamore; New PMShT
Says He is Glad to be in Raleigh;
Last Post was Fort Ontario,
N. Y.
F. L. Connell, a senior in mechanical

engineering, will be Colonel of the
N. C. State ROTC regiment for the
coming year according to a recent re-
port from the military department.
Clarence S. Gale. construction engi-

neering senior, was appointed lieuten-
ant colonel and executive officer.
Cadet majors commanding the three

battalions will be Mario Comolli, first
battalion, Cecil Pendleton, second bat-
talion, and Joe Ryneska, third bat-
taliOn. Regimental Staff

Appointed to the regimental .staff are:
George Estes, major of special units;
Paul Warlick, captain adjutant; Lloyd
Brown, captain in charge of personnel;
Hall Morrison, captain and intelligence
officer; Frank Curry. captain in charge
of supplies; Fred Gore, captain incharge of operations; Odell Smothers,captain and athletic director; JohnBing, captain and publicity officer; andJ. E. Grantham, regimental sergeantmajor.Battalion captain adjutants selected:S. F. Allen, fifiitifat’taiiohfllncentCrist, second battalion. and GeorgeGetz, third battalion.Other appointmentsnounced at a later date.New OfficersBeginning a detail here this year arethree new officers who will take theplaces of Colonel Bruce Magruder,former PMS&T, Captain P. W. Rica-more, formerly in charge of instruc-tion in the first battalion and CaptainT. C. Thorson, formerly in charge ofinstruction in the second battalion.Replacing these three are ColonelC. S. Cattery, Major R. E. Jones, andMajor Thornton Chase. Colonel Caf-fery will be the PM‘S&T, Major Joneswill be with the first battalion. andMajor Chase will be with the secondbattalion.Colonel Caffery has just recentlycompleted service with the 28th Infan-try at Fort Ontario, where he wascommanding ofiicer of the post. Hisdetail at State marks the first time thathe has been stationed in North Caro-lina, although he was at Fort Moultrie,South Carolina. six years ago.The new l’MS&T is a native of Loui-siana. He studied at Washington andLee in 1898-1900. West Point sawsomething of Colonel Cattery duringthe period 1911-1913, as he was instruc-tor of English and French there atthat time. During the war he was withthe 32nd Division. GHQ. Second Army,4th Division, general staff, operationssection.in commenting onihis detail to State,Colonel Caffery said, “I am glad to bein Raleigh an old historical city of theSouth. 1 hope to remain here for atleast four years. I will be interestednot only in military education, of theyouth to prepare them for future even-tualitles, but I am also interested inthe general welfare and equipment tomeet life in general."Prom RanksMajor Jones was born in Sunbury.Pa., July 5. 1891. He entered the reg—ular army as an enlisted man in 1912and served with the China expeditionuntil 1917, when he was commissioneda second lieutenant. Promotion camesoon again when he was made a firstlieutenant on January 15, 1918. and thena captain August 23. 1918. His promo-tion to the rank of major August 1.1936.Major Jones came to State from FortJay. Governors island, where he hadbeen with the 16th infantry since 1932.From HawaiiMajor Thornton Chase came to Statefrom'four years service in Hawaii with27th lnfantry. where he was a nextdoor neighbor to Major John R. Eden.who was formerly stationed at State.He was commissioned'a captain inthe regular army in 1920, attended andgraduated from the infantry school in1923, and from 1923 until 1928 he waswith the 11th Infantry, 10th Brigade.Previous experience with college unitswas gained in the four years 1928-82,when he was PMSdc'l‘ at ConnecticutState College.
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NYA AIIIITMENT

TII EMPIIIY 2TB
Students to be Assigned Work on
the Basis of Need, Scholarship

and Character
“A total of 216 students will be em-

ployed under the National Youth Ad-
ministration allotment to the College
during the coming year," said R. L.
Stallings, director of the self-help bu-
reau, yesterday.
The total number employed is the

same as last year. Of the grand total,
approximately 54 will be members of
the Freshman Class, while the remain-
der will be from the upper classes and
graduates.

Classification of Work
Work performed by the students is

divided into four classifications:
era].

gen-
work requiring no special skill;

clerical; research, all work requiring
special skill except tutoring; and tutor-
ing. Students who have fallen behind
in their studies, or who have difiicultyin understanding daily assignments areurged to attend tutoring classes. super-vised by NYA students, to obtain extrahelp.The amount paid the student per hourfor work varies with the type of workdone. Students who work under thegeneral classification receive 25 centsan hour compensation; students do-ing clerical work receive 35 cents anhour; the research group receives 40cents an hour; and the tutors receive50 cents an hour compensation. Re-search and tutoring work is done by"students who are advanced and havespecial ability for that type of work.All workrdone on the campus underthe self-help bureau is of considerablevalue to the College and enables workto be done that could not be done underany other arrangement. The self-helpcommittee does not attempt to makejobs for the students, but endeavorsto place them on supplemental workthat will be of lasting beneth to thecollege. Last Year's TotalThe total earning of NYA studentsfor the school year 1935-1936 was 829.-268.49. The allotment this year willbe on the same basis and so the totalearnings will amount to approximatelythe same.Students are assigned work by theself-help committee, which is composedof six members of the faculty.committee makes its decisions on thebasis of need. scholarship. and charac-ter. The committee endeavors to bewholly impartial in its judgments.College FundStallings made the statement thatall work done on the campus this yearwill be under the direction of the self-help committee. Students who wishto secure employment under collegefunds will be required to submit an ap— .plication for student part time employ-ment and have it approved by the self-help committee before they may re-ceive compensation for their work.Work assignments under college fundsare to be made on the same basis asassignments to work under the NYAprogram.The self-help secretary also statedthat all students must maintain schol-arship in order to remain eligible forstudent work. ‘
4T CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

GO TO WORK IN INDUSTRY
All Graduates ofIChemical Engi-
neering Department Have Been
Placed, Says Dr. Randolph

Forty-one graduates of the chemicalengineering department at State Col-lege. including every man who receiveda diploma in June or at the end ofthe summer term, have been placed insome phase of the chemical industry,Dr. E. E. Randolph. head of the de-partment. announced yesterday.Dr. Randolph added that everygraduate had received an appointmentbefore the diplomas were handed outand that they had lost no time in goingto work. Three of the 41 graduatescompleted their work during summerschool.Established 12 years ago, the chemi-cal engineering department at StateCollege has placed over.200 graduatesin more than 80 important chemicalindustries ‘and in other chemical engi-neerifig work. Personnel men from 20large chemical industries visited thedepartment here during the springquarter to interview seniors withreference to employment;

The "

I Welcomes Freshmen I

t: ", .t .
Dean .I. W. Harrelson delivered theaddress of welcome to the incomingmembers of the class of 1940 at an as-sembly held in Pullen Hail Fridaynight. The address was one of thefeatures of the annual Freshman Weekexercises.

RUSHINR PRIIRRAM

STARTS THURSDAY
College’s Fifteen Social Fraterni-

ties Will Entertain Pros-
pective Pledges

Rushing period for the fifteen social
fraternities of the college will open
at noon Saturday and will close at mid-
night Wednesday, September 23, ac-
cording to the 1986-37 issue of the
Fraternity Handbook published an-
nually by the student lnterfraternity
Council.Beginning tomorrow, prospective
pledges will be asked to visit the dif-
ferent fraternitiesd and during their
visit. they will be asked“ to fill out date
cards with the groups. Various social
activities are being planned by the
Greeks for the four day period of
rushing.

t‘ollege Rule
The rule of the college concerning

Rush Period will be strictly enforced
as usual this year. The rule reads:
Freshmen must attend all ilieir'

regular college duties during the Rush-
ing Period. If it can be shown that
any fraternity is interfering with the
attendance of a freshman upon the
exercises of Freshman Week or his
regular classes during RushingPeriod, the fraternity will be reportedto the Faculty Council for disciplinaryaction. Neither upperclassmen norfreshmen will be excused from theirregular college activities because offraternity activities."The publication of this issue of theFraternity Handbook marks the thirdyear the book has been distributedlamong the freshmen and others in-terested in fraternities. it contains in-formation about the various fraterni-ties as well as specially preparedarticles by Rev. Jack Hart, Dean E. L.Cloyd. and Professor T. S. Johnson.Publication of the handbook wasundertaken by the interfraternlty or-ganization in an attempt to presentunbiased information about the cam-pus fraternities to the rushees. Incharge of printing the booklet was theCouncil's handbook committee com-posed of Jack Dossenbach, M. D.Saunders, and Dean E. L. Cloyd.a|

I Freshmen Out I
A meeting of the TECHNICIANnews staff will be held in thenewspaper's ohlce in the Publica-tions Building Monday at 6:80 pmAll first year men and others in-terested in working on the paperduring the coming year should bepresent at this meeting.The campus weekly newspaperis desirous of having on its staffany students who are interested inthe journalistic type of writing.Past experience is no prerequisite,although it will be In aid in start-ing work.The business manager of the pa-per is holding n meeting at thesome place tomorrow afternoon at5 o’clock of all students who nrointerested in working on the busi-noss stud of the paper.

562 Freshmen Register for Col-
lege Work at the Beginning
of Annual Freshman Week

Last Friday .
UPPER CLASSES REGISTER

IN FRANK THOMPSON GYM
FOR YEAR_’_S WORK TODAY

Unofficial Estima—t—es Say That the
Large Influx of Transfer Stu-
dents and Second Year Freshmen
Will Boost the Figures Some-
what Higher Than the Record-
breaking Enrollment Registered
Here Last Year, Which Was the
Highest Since the Pro-depression
Registration of 1929
”The total number registering inthis year's Freshman Class will prob-ably be approximately the same aslast year's record breaking registra-tion." said W. L. Mayer. director ofregistration, yesterday.
Mayer said that the official figures.for the registration are not complete,but that though the registrations on lastFriday were low, only 562 persons, theincrease in transfer students and stu-dents who are repeating part of theirfreshman work, will bring the num-ber in the first year class up to if notover last year’s total of 804.Today will witness a great influxof upperclassmen to the Frank Thomp-son gym to get their work arrangedfor the coming year. Upperclassmenregistration is very difficult to predict. because a large percentage of the oldstudents live on the campus thereforethe Registrar's office has no check onthe students until they actuallyregister. However, various unofficialstatements have placed the number ex-pected above last year's record-break-g figures. 9The total enrollment including both'freshma’n'hnd ' uppérilassmén""‘is ex-pected to be larger than last year.If so, this will make the niimber ofstudents studying at Stine this yearthe largest in the institution's his-tory. since last year passed theprevious high recorded in 1929.Freshman ProgramThe registration of the freshmanahead of the upperclasses is a partof the program to orient the new menbefore the arrival of the veterans. Incarrying out this program, the freshman arrived at' the college during lastThursday. September 10, secured theirrooms and got settled down duringthe day. At 7:00 that night, the newmen assembled in Pullen Hall anddirections were given them by E. L.Cloyd. dean of students, on how to goabout getting registered on the follow-ing day. After this, the program/wasturned over‘to Jack Gaw, presidentof the YMCA. who introduced the otherofficers of the association. Speecheswere made by E. S. King, generalsecretary ; R. L. Stallings. self-helpsecretary; John Ogletree. treasurer;and Dwight Durham. secretary.On Friday. the freshmen rose at7:00 and after breakfast began regis-tration in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. Registration was con-tinued all day and at 7:00 that eve-ning the group was officially welcomedto ‘the College by Col. J. W. Harrelson.dean of administration.The freshman met three times inPullen Hall on Saturday and the meet-ings were given over to speeches bythe student government oificlals. DeanCloyd. and several ministers of theRaleigh churches. Sunday, specialreservations were made in the variousSunday schools of the city for the newmen. Cars from the various churchespicked up the studeub assembled atthe Memorial Tower and carried themto the church of their choice. Theaddress at the freshman sermon heldat 7:30 on Sunday night was madeby Rev. P. D. Miller, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian Church of this city.who spoke on “Youth and Ambition."

Attend ClassesIn carrying out this program. Mon-day and Tuesday were given over tothe attending of classes so as tofamiliarize the freshman w». hisschedule and the lodution of his,Today. the freshman arefreedom in order that they mthe final arrangements aing their books and ironing out thowrinkles in their private adsirs h-fore they begin in earnest to a“
classes on tomorrow.Freshman Week was instituted heroseveral years ago by Dean ofmCloyd to make the traudtion in.high school to college life as .1 .j .1possible for the student. '1'.whelp this transition than“ t,
what is known as thomrsngie where they livo morn c _apart from the speech“ “tho directionofsdncnsdm
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Debutantes Preéerited
With the conclusion of the dance in

the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium lastfitnrday night sponsored by the Rs-leigh Junior League. the social eventsincidental to the Sixteenth Annual De-butante Ball also came to an end.
The Debutante Ball began Fridaynight at 8 o'clock with the figure ex-

ecuted by the Terpsichorean Clubwhichdgnnually sponsors the ball. This
lgure was led by Vass Shepherd, pres-
ident of the club, with Molly' Allen
who served as general chairman ofthe 1936 debutante committee. Theywere assisted by George Fisher Ball,

."1, vice president, with Mrs. Ball; Wesley.3 York, secretary, with Dorothy Thur-
. man, and Lynn Wilder. Jr. with Helen,1 Morton. ' -

:25 Following the Terpsichorean figure.
_ the presentation of debutantes began.

_‘« In the back center of the stage, in\ front of heavy velvet curtains. was a
f. -- five] florists box covered with"char-treuse cloth. The lid of chartreuseand majenta red was ornamented withan enormous bow of majenta redsatin, tied at one end, the streamers

extending to the floor. A page boy
, stepped out and pushed back the lid.
.‘ Lucile Aycock, leader of the 1936 de-
x butante ball, stepped forth from the

. box. .4 The two assistant leaders were pre-
sented from boxes at either side of the
stage. The assistant Raleigh leaders
and other debutantes were presentedalternately from the two florist boxesat either side.Miss Aycock descended the stepswhich had been covered with a cloth
of deep blue, providing a dark back-ground for the white gowns of the
debutantes and a contrast for the largearm bouquets of red rosebuds which
they carried. and was met at the footby W. C. Harris. Jr. of Raleigh. Theyadvanced to the center of the floor andthen returned to take their places ateither side of the steps. Other de-butantes advanced to their places,forming eight arcs around the ball-room floor.After the last debutante ‘was pre-sented, debutantes and their partnersexecuted the beautiful cartwheel fig-

. ure, with streamers carried by the de-butantes and their marshals formingthe spokes of the wheel.Music for the ball was furnished byJimmie Poyner and his Famous Col-legians and Wingy Mannone and hisorchestra, who played from orchestrastands improvised at either side ofthe ballroom. just below the stage.Debutantes and their marshals were

, _. ' C A P I T O LIl'hursday OnlyOn the Stage"Let's Have a ~Party"ao—mo—aoGirls - Singers - Dancerslessen"Trapped By Television"
rridsy and SaturdayGene Ants-y inI"Comin' ’Round the Mountain"

Sunday OnlyGary Cooper in
"If I Had a Million"

urer Charles M. Johnson, and imme-
diately following the figure there was
a no-break dance for those taking part.
The figure was led by Miss Aycock

and Mr. Harris; Ann Empie Boat-
wright of Wilmington, assistant lead-
er from the East,_ with William B.
Campbell. Jr., of Wilmington, and Jean
Gray Scott of Graham, leader from
the west, with Van MacNair. Jr., of
Greensboro. They were assisted by
Rebecca Williams, with Gordon Smith,
Jr., Ann Burr, with James M. Sears.
Eleanor Badger with Murray Howell;
Ruth MasOn Long, with W. Lunsford
Long, Jr.; Frances McKee, with James
McKee. and Nancy Maupin, with Addi-
son Maupln.
Saturday's list of entertainments for

the debutantes included a morningdance, given by the members of theBlack Cat Club and sponsored by theJunior Woman's Club which was heldat the Carolina Country Club from11 until 1 o'clock; a luncheon givenby the members of the debutante-com-mittee at the Sir Walter Hotel at 1:30o'clock; a tea at the Executive Man-sion at 5 o'clock, with Mrs. GeorgeWood of Edenton, who has served ashonorary chairman _of the Debutantecommittee, receiving: and an eveningdance given by the Terpslchorean Cluband sponsored by the Raleigh JuniorLeague, from 8:30 until 12 o'clock inthe Memorial Auditorium.

Reception
The administration of State Collegeentertained at a reception, sponsoredby the State College Woman's club,Monday evening between the hours of8 and 10 o’clock in honor of the mem-bers of the Freshman Class.The students were received in theparlors of the college YMCA building,which were decorated appropriatelyfor the occasion.

BULLEGEIIARBRY

STAFFUNUSED
"loomed to the on, by 3,“, m... Kellam Announces Staff Changes

and Installation of Sixteen
New Book Ranges

W. P. Kellam, librarian at NorthCarolina State College, has announcedthe addition of two new\library staffmembers and plans to provide for the .
reading and research of the largestinflux of students ever to assemble at "the Raleigh institution.
To replace R. W. Severance, re- “signed, as director of circulation.H. C. Brown will come here from theUniversity of Michigan where he hasserved for the past year as a librarygeneral service assistant, ElizabethValentine, last year graduate of StateCollege. has been designated as an as-sistant in the catalog department.Brown, a Cleveland, Ohio, native. isa graduate of the University of Min-nesota, where he received first hisB.A. degree, later a‘ BS. in libraryscience. He received his AM. in li-brary science from the University ofMichigan, and from 1931 to 1934 heserved as assistant librarian at SouthDakota State College.Resigned after two years here, Sev-erance, who was formerly connectedwith the Lawson McGee Library inKnoxville. Tennessee, has been madelibrarian at John B. Stetson Univer-sity in De Land, Florida.During the past two years 9,148 vol-

umes have been added to State’s D. H.Hill Library, more than were added in
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Thursday, Sept. 17
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cos‘es just installed at the Students SupplyStore

They give quicker service—more
goods in less space! .

THE NAIIDN-Al SHDW DASE DD.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA

"The South's Largest Fixture Manufacturers".

THE TECHNICIAN
the preceding four years. LibrarianKellam said sixteen new book rangesinstalled in the library's stack roomsthis summer would provide space for16,000 more volumes.
To be continued this year are thelecture periods begun last fall by Kel-lam to acquaint first year men withthe use of library facilities. Two classperiods in each freshman Englishcourse were given over to instruction

cation system with practice problemsassigned. ' .
in the use of the card-index ciassifi- “‘1 “at" graduation.Commenting on the library's brows- has been well worth the effort.ing room. installed last year and now circulation of the type of books placed

served that “the use made of the'TroomThe
For the first time, however, college one of a few in the South, Kellam ob- there has substantially increased."

credit will be given for a three-hourcourse ,is use of the library. scheduledfor the winter and spring terms. Thecourse is designed to make the stu-dent self-dlrecting in locating infor-mation and to demonstrate the valueof the library and books both before CONGRATULATIONS '

_To—

THE STUDENTS OF N. C. STATE

On the Opening of Their New

Students Supply Store

CONGRATULATIONS

STUDENTS

upon your up-to-the-
minute

use—‘.>—gn.

ATLANTIC TOBACCO COMPANY

Distributors of All Fine Tobaccos - Cigarettes
and Pipe Tobaccos

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

LANCE PACKING CGDIPANY
”Makers of the Best Peanut Butter Products,

Cakes and Candies" PHONE 174.

‘

”All. DRESSED DP” "

fi

and not going anywhere—we are going to stay

right here in our new "on-the-campus" store and

welcome the, new students and greet our old

friends. . . .And we expect to be mighty busy

supplying your needs. You'll be surprised to know

how convenient it is to be able to fill practically

every student's need without hishoving to leave

the college grounds. Our new location—new

fixtures—new fountain—have all been selected

with one thought in mind-r-quicker, better service

to the students of State College.

Not only new bill' all through the school year we

hope to have the ‘new students feel as the upper

clossmen do that the Students Supply Store is one

of the "institutions" on the college campus and

eager to be useful at all times to all the studenls.

_ STUDENTS SUPPLY SIDDE ,

“On The Campus” ‘ .

New Location: Y.M.C.A. Building


